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Six ilueln nre on the tapisln Hilda-pest- .

The Hungarian appear to be
hungry for uucli other's blood.

TllK patli of some of the incoming
county oIIIcIiiIm is not, apparently.
strewn with roses. That others have
made ante-eleetio- promises and
were not disturbed on entering olliee
cannot be construed as in excuse for
violating the statutes and it begins to
look as if tlie troubles of some of the
new ollicers were to bein seriously
before they gat warmed up in their
seats. It used to be that public oillce
was a public trust but it is now open
to discussion whether public oillce is
not u case of public distrust.

A CHICAGO paper ivestlie follow-
ing as the llrst effort of a new re-

porter. The report possesses one
feature which every reporter is not
careful to have in his work, that of
accuracy: "A man killed a do be
loniiijj to another man. Tho son of
the man whose dog was killed pro-

ceeded to whip the man who killed
tho dof; of the man he was the sou
of. The man who was tho son of the
man whose do was killed was ar-

rested on complaint of the man who
as assaulted by the sou of the man

whose doj; the man who was assaulted
hnd killed.

An Unwise Move.
We have had occasion to draw at

tentlon to the apparent obliteration
of sectional feeling in the Southern
states, brought to tlie minds of the
people very forciblv bv the recent
visit of President JfcKlnley and the
reception accorded him by the old
veterans of the Confederacy. In
view of this apparent friendly feeling
it was an unwise inovw,' to sav tho
least, to introduce in Congress a law
to pension Confederate soldiers.

Those who apprehend a revival of
sectional feoling by the introduction
of this proposition will feel greatly
relieved by tho announcement that
tlie passage of such a law is expressly
prohibited by the Constitution, a
section of which reads

The vulidlty of the public debt of
the United States authorized by Iaxv,
including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for service
in suppressing insurrection or re-

bellion, shall be questioned. But
neither the United States nor any
state shall assume or pay any debt or
obligation incurred In aid of insur-
rection or rebellion against tho
United States, or any claim for the
loss or emancipation of any slave ;

but all such debts, obligations and
claims shall be held illegal and void."

Before a law such as is now pro-

posed by Southern repro
sontatlves In Congress, who are prob
ably.soeking a little cheap notoriety,
cotdd be legally adopted, an amend-
ment to tho Constitution would have
to be adopted by tho national Senate
and House, and then submitted to the
Various state legislatures and adopted
by three-fourth- s of these bodies.

Such proceedings are hopeless, es-

pecially in view of tho fact that pa-

triotic Southerners themselves recog-
nize the tmwitdom of in any way ap-
proving the acts of secessionists, as
is evidenced by the action of Com-
pany A, of the Memphis uniformed
organization of Confederate veter-
ans. This organization unanimously
adopted tho following resolution In
opposition to Senator Butler's bill to
pension :

"Heaolved, That while xvo favor
more liberal appropriations In the
Southern states for the maintenance
of its disabled Confederate soldiers,
xve condemn the introduction of any
measure in Congress looking to tho
pensioning of by the
United States government."

That Backache
All Curod Now -- Also Salt Rheum

and Kidnoy Troubles.
"I bad salt rheum and kidney trouble,

and began taking Hood's Barsaparilla, l(c--

fore taking this medicine I could not sleep
at night and my hack ached so much that
I could not He in bed, and xvas obliged to
walk the floor at night. I am now able to
go to bed and sleep nil night." Qkokuh
Simmon, Harbor Crcok, Pennsylvania,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lithe; best In fact the One True Hloodrurlncr

Hood's Pills cure nil liver ills. 25 cents,

LIKtJ TUB llUNNINfl CASd.

IVomnn tiled from I'oUlin Sent tj
Another a a (lift.

NVw York. tier. 28. Mrs. Kate J.
Ailanis, a well to io woman, was fa-

tally iMilHoiiPil yesterday III her hand-
somely ftn nl"hel apartments cm
KiRhty-Nlxt- li strei-t- . death Is con
nected with a uiuliiuB chain of events.

Mm. Adams was a widow, fil) years
old. She lived with her
Kilvvrml lingers, an Insurance HKent.
Harry Cornish, a well known athlete
and physical director of the Knicker-
bocker Athletic eluli, boards with the
Honors. Mrn. Adnms awoke yesterday
with a had headache. Her daiiKhter,
Mrs. linger, advlsid her to take some
btomo sei zor. Mrs. Rogers hunted
around, but found none of tlie required
niedlflrie. Finally she remembered
that I hi re was some bromo seltzer In
Mr. ("ornlsirs room. This she got and
pave to her mother, who took a fair
sled dose. In a few seconds Mrs. Ad-
ams was In Kieat pain, and evidently
"ulTeiliiK from the effects of a strong
poison, nr. Hitchcock was called hi
and he tiled to counteract the effects
of the pelnn, which he declared to bo
cyanide or potossliim. Mr. Cornish and
Dr. Hlti-hi-oe- both tasted the poison-
ous Bluff, and In a few seconds both
were prorated by the effects of the
slight ;i .n'ltv they had taken. Dr.
Potter Wit" (a'liil In. lie rexlved the
two in n but Mis. Adams died.

Mr. Coinhh states that on Christmas
day he t ere I veil a neat packoRe ad-
dressed to himself containing a sterling
silver medicine bottle holder In a Tif
fany bov, and In the holdpr was a hot
tie marked "bromo seltzer." The pack
age was anonymously sent, but CornlHh
says he tin tight nothing of this, as he
frequently gets piesents In this way,
It was this bottle that Mrs. Rogers go".
for her mother, end out of which Mrs
Adams 0- - n- - with fatal effect. M '

Conib-- yiv-- - he ' nrnnt think who could
have li'id - nv as on his life.

To (Jure u diltl In One liny
T:iko Laxative lltotiio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lofimil thu money If it fulls to euro.
!i5u. Tlie genuine! 1ms 1.. it. Q, on cacb
tablet tf

Tratrody of a Dt-lr- School.
Sioux City, In., Dec. 23. A district

school house about two miles from the
x'lllage of Clare was the scene of a
terrible tragedy yesterday afternoon,
whereby May Thomas, a popular young
teacher, lost her life. A young man
came to Clare on the northbound Hock
Island passenger train, hired a horse
and dro-- e out to the school house
where Miss Thomas teaches. He en-
tered tlie building and they conversed
for some time, Dually walking out to-

gether. After going down the road a
short distance the man diew a re-

volver and .shot her. killing her al-

most instantly. He then shot himself,
and died a few hours later. The man
was Harry Harvey. He had been keeping
company with Alias Thomas, who re-
fused his fui ther attentions.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion U an linpossilillit
without good pure blood, tho sort tlmt only
exists hi connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Itoot Ten act directly on tlio bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
I'riee 25 cts. ami SO ets. Sold by I'. I). Kirliu
ami a gtmranteo.

1'lrel I'lriil rlrul
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : l'liila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America ami I'iro Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co.. American Kiro Insurance Co.,

Wast Chester Kiro lin. Co.. United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .rnrdln St.. Slicimmloali.

lien 111 ' " Voted Vi iinntlict iirec.
rittt-bui"- , I) '. 2L .lolin XV. Chi'fant

the well known steel manufacturer of
this city, dii d at his home last night,
aged 07. lie was the senior member of
the firm of Spang, Chalfnnt & Co., and
has been Identified with the steel man-
ufacturing business of this cltv for
many yea is.

f.MIIelt Xjiillll "Located."
Denver. Colo.. Dec. 29. John Green,

a ib puty sheiiff of New Mexico, who s
In the city, has received information
thnt firnnt C. Glllett, the fugitive cat-
tleman. Is making his headquarters at
Jlminez, a small 'own ISO miles south-
east of the city of Chihuahua, Mex.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls

to euro your cough or cold. Vo also guaran- -

tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagen-hucl- i,

Shenandoah Drug Store, ami I. W.
nicrstcin & Co. 11-- 1 1 33t-d-

Hov. Sam hiiuill Opposed to Chaplains
Savannah, Ga Dec. 2D. Rev. Sam

Small, the noted evangelist, is now
chaplain of the Third englners, IJ. S. A.
He arrived here yesterday, and said In
an Interview: "The chaplains nre a
sort of sop to the hun h sentiment,
without mm li substance to them. They
just take a minister and put a uniform
on him with a silver cross on the
shoulder, pay him $200 a month and
turn him loose on 1.200 men without
any of the Implements of the spiritual
warfare to light with. XVhen I get out
I am going to suggest that they do
awny with the chaplains. XVhen xve
get down to Cuba I'll wager most of
the men would rather go to a cock light
or a bull ring than attend services, I
am beginning to think there Is a.heap
of balderdash about what tho chap
Ialns accomplish."

XX'reelc, Kxplo-lo- n and 11 ro.
Trinidad, Colo., Doc. 29. The east

bound California limited train No, 4 on
the Atchison. Topeka nnd Santa Ko
railroad wus wreckul 11 miles east of
this city yesterduy. The accident hap
penod on a curve, and It Is supposed
to have been caused by the spreading
of rails. The wreck caught lire from
an explosion of gas from the composite
enr, and the entire four cars xvero
burned up. Those In thu composite car
are reported badly Injured. No one
was killed, but 12 were seriously In-

jured A corpse wbli h was en route
for Philadelphia was cremated In the
fire.

Tlio XXViiFlH'T 1 Hi lT 1 II ("bn.
X'nnhlnKtnn, Dec. 29. Yesterday Sec-

retary Wlltion directed Chief Moore, of
the weather bureau, to move the head-
quarters of the present XVest Indian
Btorm warning service from Kingston
to Havana, to ostahllnh complete me-
teorological stations at Clenfuegos and
Port au Principe, nnd as rapidly as
possible to extend the climate and crop
sendee of the weather bureau ox'er the
Island.

lionaimt-- t lot ('onl'ei'ciico In llriiMMds,
Lund-hi- , Dec. 29. -- Spaclal dispatches

from IliUHsels report that an Important
conference of llouupartlsts has Just
been held there, under tho presidency
of Prince Victor Napoleon. liaron Le-go-

xvas president of the
party. In thanking his supporters he
said: "The time of wntchlng Is ended,
and the hour for combat Is sounding."

fllllttti to HllVrt llTsnvrtl anVeHlOr'l
Washington, Dec, 29.- - The Island of

Guam will probable be erent fiom
other colonial possessions or dependen-
cies of the United States In having a
naval Instead of n military governor.
The reason Is that the solo reason for
the selection nnd acquirement of the
lslnnd was to obtnln a conveniently
located naval station for our warships,
and thnt belng-th-e case the navy should
have exclusive control. The command
will be of Importance, for tho Island
has a population of more than 8,000
people, and so far from these being
barbarians about 1,400 of them are of
Kuroponn extraction.
Chargeil XVII h K'ltllng Ilei-Twl- u Ifaliles

Portsmouth, O., Dec. 29. Two weeks
ago the bodies of two children were
found under an old stump In the hollow
near this city. The matter was kept
Becret, and yesterday tho coroner's
Jury found a verdict charging Miss
Rachel Glenn, n elrl of 20, with the
willful murder of her twin children,
nnd that her mother nnd sister Sarah
aided nnd abetted In the crime. The
Glenns are prominent farmers. The
tluee women weie arrested. The mur-
dered children were about 6 months
old.

Tho llcltcnhniuch-llurk- ii Clmi-gct- .

Cl"veland, Dec. 29. The charges
against Judge F 13. Dellenhaugh nnd
Senator X'ornon II. liurke were lied In
the circuit court yesterday atfernoon
by the committee of the Rar associa-
tion appointed to formulate and prose-
cute the charges. The charges In each
case aie having been guilty of mis-
conduct In otllce as un attorney at law
of the state of Ohio nnd having been
guilty of unprofessional conduct, In-
volving moral turpitude.

fought a Duel XVIth l'ooket Knives'
Orovllle, Cal., Dec. 29. Thomas J.

Griibbs, aged 10, and Harry Roberts,
aged 70, fought a duel with pocket
knives at Mooretown, 22 miles above
this place. Grubbs literally hacked his
aged victim to death, and was himself
shockingly wouncVi' In the fnce and
neck. Grubbs hns been arrested.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives it with-

out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost ox-e-r as much.
Children may drink it witli great benefit.

15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for GRAIN-O- .

.Indue (ioil N'ot a Cnuilldato.
Wheeling, 'a., Dee. 29. The In-

telligencer publishes a brief letter over
Judge Nnthan Goff's signature stating
that he Is not, nor does he Intend to
be, a candidate before the coming ie

for United States senator. The
leading Republican cnnuldates are.
therefore. Governor Atkinson and Hon.
N. R. Scott.

llcntli of LuOiycttoV (Jniudsnti,
Paris. Dec. 29. M. Claude 1'hlllbert

de Corcellc.s, former secretary of the
French legation In Washington, and a
maternal giandson of Lafayette, died
yesterday In his U7th year.

Women Should Know It.

Many women suffer untold agony and
misery because the nature of their disease is
not correctly understood. They have been
led to believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for the
many ills that beset womankind

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under die eyes, rheumatism, n
iragging pain or dull ache in tlie back, weak

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or

burning sensation, sediment in it after stand-

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney and bladder trouble.

The above symptoms arc often attributed
by the patient herself or by her physician to

female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, hut a reflection

of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made

ipiscrable xvith kidney and bladder trouble

nnd both need the sauie remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is tlie great dis
covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you nny
have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail,

Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iiinghamton, N. Y.

Spaniards Tort iii'lnt; Carllsts.
London, Dec. 29. Tlie Seville corre

spondent of the Morning Post says:
"Some of the receift'y arrested Carllsts,
it Is rumored, are being tortured to In-

duce them to swear allegiance to King
Alfonso and to reveal details regarding
the Carllst organization. Such reports
are, of course, denied odlclally, but they
are believed throughout the country.
am told detailed sturl"s tending to show
that torturo Is quite common In Spanish
prisons."

In vcHtlKiitlnir Chicago Itrllior.vCharKei
Chicago. Dec. 29. Allegations of

bribery in city affairs are under Inves-
tigation by the grand Jury, and the
entire city council has been asked to
appear before that body. The" Inves-
tigation will not be confined especially
to charges made In connection xvlth
the DO year street car franchise ordi-
nance. Alleged bribery In other mat-
ters of public Importance will receive
attention.

Rneumatlsm Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upoo the system is remarkable and

mvsterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disapt-ears- . The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, tl

Hurled 'N'ciith tin A villiuicbo.
London, Dec. 29. Part of Red Itock

mountain has fallen Into Alrolo, a village
of Switzerland, canton of Tlclne, de-
stroying a hotel and several houses.
The scone of the disaster presents a
terrible spectacle, the debris of tho

covering a square mile. The
hotel, xvlth eight houses and 12 other
buildings, xvas swept Into u great heap
of match xvood. A new terror xvas ad-
ded by the outbreak of tire amid the
ruins. Three dead bodies have been
recox-ered-

. It is estimated that the
damage will reach 40,000,

Half tlie Ills that man is belr to come from
Indigestion, Burdock Bloodi Bitters sticncth-e-

and tones tbe stomach ; makes indiges-
tion Impossible,

w5ll
eUmitali

ME EXCELLCNCli OP SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tlie combination, but also
to tho euro and skill xvlth which It is
nianufncturcd by scientific processes
known to tho California I 'in Svnur
Co. only, tindxve, wish to impress upon
all tho importance of pttrchiisiii(f tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine fyrup of Klg-- Is manufactured
by the Campoiin'ia Kia Svmip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fuct. will
assist 0110 in avoiding-- the xvorthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high stumllng of tho Cam-Foti.Nt-

Jiu Sviiitp Co. xvith the medi-
cal profession, and thu satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Wie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far hi tidvunco of nil other laxative,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels xvitliout irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, mid it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geK its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FKANt'INCII, Hal.

LIHlIHVII.l.K. Ky. yr.W rilllK. w.r.

DEATH OF JUDGE REEDER,

Fatally I'roMnitcd 011 tho Nlnlit oftho
Last Kloctlon.

Huston, Pa., Dec. 29. Howard J.
Reeder, a Judge of the superior court of
Pennsylvania, and one of the foremost
lawyers of the state, died at his home
In this city ut 3 o'clock yesterday
morning of a complication of allment3
following an attack of dropsy and con-
gestion of the lungs. Judge Reeder be-

came III on the night of the November
election, and had to be assisted to his

TllK LATIC JUDGE RI3ED13H.

home from the Pomfret club. His con-
dition at once grew alarming, and the
end seemed to be at hand, but he ral-
lied and once or twice it appeared that
the crisis had been passed, hut tho dis-
ease had made such inroads into hla
system that his constitution was shat-
tered, and bright asthesymptomswould
now and then nppear his physicians
xvcre positive their patient xvould never
recover. Judge Reeder was born In
Easton In December, 1813. His father
was Andrew H, Reeder, the famous
governor of Kansas. He served as a
volunteer In the civil war. After tho
war he entered politics, and after hold-
ing minor positions was elected su-
perior Judge in 1893.

The Mit 1'luy or Spiuilnli'Clillilrcil.
At Fucnturrubht thu place was un feto

for four days In honor of the patron saint.
Tho mornings woro divided by tho nntivos
between long services in thocothcdral and
lotting oil rockets In tho streets; thu aft-
ernoons woro entirely duvotcd to bullfights,
four bulls being guuerously provided oacli
day. Somehow wo did not go. In tlie
market placuworo a group of tiny children
playing tho only game tliey knuw. That
xvas a uilmio bullfight. Kvcry stago was
faithfully reproduced. Only a few small
boys and girls were not taking part In tho
gaino. They hud managed to capture a
llvo sparrow and were enjoying tho nioro
fascinating pleasure of twisting oil its
legs and wings. Chambers' Journal.

I'rliunry Colorx.
"Hafforty," said Mr. Dolan, "what's

thlm primary colors Ol hear 1110 dnu'thcr
Ann tellln of bincu she tuck to slitudylu
artr"

"Willi," xvas tho aiihwer,"Judgin bo all
tho primaries Ol wor Ivor to Ol should
say they wor black an blue," Washing-
ton Star

A MOIIIMtN MOTIIKIl
Has found that her little ones are improvsd
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tho laxative effect of u gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benellts them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co, only.

Go to

Ror

C'ot1zrr.srtilili lloltold' Dr-nla-

Bait Lake, Dec, 2!). Congressman
elect Roberts Was ehown the Salt Lake
dispatch to an eastern paper claiming
to be nil Interview with him on church
matters. Mr, Roberts said he had not
given the reporter of the paper any-
thing of the kind for publication, Mr.
Roberts said he called nttentlon to tin
distinction between polygamy and un-

lawful cohabitation, and snld there had
been no polygamous marriages since
1890. Further than the suhstnnce of
this, he soys, he said nothing that Is
contained In the alleged Interview.

Itiei-enue- Output of Looomotlx'eM.
New York, Dec, 29. The Railroad

Gazette, In .Its yearly statistics of the
output of locomotives and cars, states
that during the past year all the con-
tracting locomotive shops In the Uni-

ted States, outside of the railroad
shops, constructed t,875 locomotives,
as against 1,251 Inst year. This In-

crease comes within 71 of representing
the total output of 189), and Is greater
by 218 than the Increase of 1895 over
1894, which Inctense was the largest
since 1887. The totul output of cars
will aggregate 105.1G8.

(oiiernl Henry's Order
San Juan de Porto Rico, Dec. 29.

General Guy V. Henry, governor of the
military department of Porto Rico, has
xvlthdrawn the order recently Issued by
him tex'oking all the concessions and
ftnnchlses granted by the Spanish au-

thorities before the surrender of tha
Islands to the United States. The In-

tention of the original order of rex'oca-tlo- n

was to deprive Spanish franchise
holders of the advantage given them
over Americans. Its cancellation by
General Henry Is on account of the le
gal Issues raised.

AtltM Alimony For Cruelty.
Trenton, Dec. 29. Mrs. Sarah Run-yo- n,

of Newark, has filed papers for 1
divorce and alimony from her hus-
band, James F. Runyon, of Morrlstown.
Mrs. Runyon nlso wants set aside a
divorce obtained from her by the hus-
band, In the state of Washington. Mrs.
Runyon charges her husband xvlth ex-
treme cruelty, dating almost from their
marriage In 1895. The husband, Bhe
says, compelled her to leave her horn?
and even advised her to commit suicide.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho bi.BL salve in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
01 jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
8fi cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

THE I'ROuUCE nURKETS
An Itelleeted by lleallnirt In Philadel-

phia and lliiltlmnro.
Philadelphia. Dec. 23. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $2.25f?2.C0: Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $.1.1571 3.30; city mills, extra,
$2.r.U'2.75. Rye Hour quiet at $3.10 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 red, December, 75V40'75i&c.
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, old, December,
i"P U'llc: do. do., new, 4294013c; No. 2
yellow, 'old. for local trade, 44c; do. do.,
new. 43c. Oats llrm, but quiet; No. 2
white, 35c; No. 2 white, clipped, 3314c
Hay quiet; choice timothy, $11.50 for
large bales. Beef steady; beet hams. $18
filS.fiO. Pork steady; family, $12. Lard
weak; western steamed, $3.C0(ii5.G2Vi. nut-
ter firm; western creamery. 15fj2lc; fac-
tory, WftUVtc; Elglns. 21c ; Imitation
creamery, 13(TM7c; New York dnlry, 15i?
18c. ; do. creamery, 15fl9Vic Cheese firm;
large, white nnd colored, 1014c; small do.,
luriDUic; URIU SKlms, 7ViSUc.; 1art do.,
G'iQii&f. : full do.. 3f(4c. Ubbb llrm; New
Xork anil I'ennxylvnnln, 2UVtfii27c. ; west-
ern, tresh, 2G1&C.; southern, 23V&ft25c. Tur-
pentine firmer nt 45ii745V&c. Cabbage dull
at $2.12'4fil per 100.

Il.iltlmore. Dec. 2S. Flour higher; west-
ern superfine, J2.25f2.(;o: do. extra, $2.G5fj)
3.15: do. $3,3573.00: whiter wheat,
patent, $1' ",04I3.!5: spring do., $.'1.753.95;
spring v' at, straight, $3.50ii3."0. Wheat
quiet: sp .1, month and January, TGOTBUc,
Februarv, "riifuTS-c- . ; steamer No. 2 red,
72fi"21S.. southern, by sample, 72ft7Gc;
do. 011 grade, 7Z,,VS73i,ic, Corn unsettled;
spot nnd month, i3l iic. ; December,
new or old, 13VMi4:!i4c; January and Feb-
ruary, 13f43Vic; steamer mixed, 4O0
401,4c.: southern, white and yellow, 40H7S
4r.c. Oats flimcr; No. 2 white, 33Vc; No.
2 mixed, 32f(32M.c. Rye llrm: No. 2 nearby,
59c; No. 2 western, Gle. Hay quiet; de-
mand light; No. 1 timothy. $10.50. Lettuce
at $1.25711.50 per bushel box.

Llvo Stock MnrkntM,
New York, Dec. 28, Reeves active and

strong; steers 10c, higher; bulls and cows,
10c. higher, all sold; steers, $4.50f5.40;
tops, $5.90; good to extra oxen, $4ft5,20;
bulls, $3,101(4; cows, poor to talr, $2J3.40;
good veuls firm; others steady; all sold;
lloor to prime, $1,507(8.50; barnyard calves,
$3.50; westerns, $1.05. Sheep dull and
barely steady; lambs steady to a shade
lower; 3 cars or sheep unsold; poor to
choke sheep, $2,507(4.50; culls, $2.25; lambs,
$5.257i5.tt"'; Canada lumbs, $5.557t5.C5;
culls, $1.50. Hogs nominal nt $3.G05f3.85.

Cast Liberty. Pa., Dec 2S. Cattle about
steady; etra. f3.357(5.50; prime, $5475.25
common. $3.207i3.C0. Hogs steady; prime
heavies, 250 pounds, average nnd upward,
(3.G57i3.70; best assorted mediums, $3.C07j)
i.75; heavy Yorkers, $3.557J3.G0; light York- -
us, $l.w)ii;u,5; pigs $3,407(3.50; roughs.
(Z.ZWitJ.lu. snecp steady; choice wethers,
JMOTH.M: common, $2,507(3.60; choice
iambs, $5,357(5.50; common to good, Wui
i.23, veal calves, $77j7.60.

and Night
And each day and night during this week
you cau get at any druggists Kemp's Dalsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption, Get a bottlo y and keep
It always in tho house, bo you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and SOc. Sample
bottle free.

Reduced to Half Price.

i

GETTING READY
Every expoctant mother lift!

11 trying ordeal to toco. If alio docs not

get ready for It,
tiicro is no telling
what may happen.
Cliild-blrt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistanco.

Mother's Friend
Is tho best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied sevoral months before baby comes,

it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-

less. It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
eent by express on receipt of price,

Fiiei Books, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bo sent to any addresa
upon application to

TUB BRADP1ELD REGULATOR CO..
MJmU. Oft.

Coming KvcntN.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Oraud fair under tho
auspices of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Hobbins' opera house,

Jim. 2. First annual hall of the Shenan-
doah Browns lmso bull club. In Dougherty's
hall, corner Jurditi and Centre streets.

"I had a running, itching soro on my leg.
Su lib red torture?. Doati's Ointment took
away the burning and itching instantly, and
quickly effected permanent cure." C. W,
Lcutiart, Howling Green, O.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John JI. Beall, District
Passeugcr Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, l'a.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh'g Consumption Cure is this guar
ahteo: "All wo ask of you istousetvto
thirds of the contents of this bottle faith.
tully, then if you can say you aro not
benefited return tho bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., CO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlln and u guarantee.

Dr. Jackson points to
the otartling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
rapidly itcreasing. It
has already becouie the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves It Is not caused
ujuruiiQBiB ana must nave dccq imporiea.
Us growth was slow hut Tiprtstpiil. Fortv
years ago there were less than 40.000 cases in
the U. ., y there are 20 million. Soon
iiic.cvraioc jo minion, wuere is it to end?Shall we not awake till it lias fastened its fangs
on every man, woman and child in the land:
How Khali Wl: meveut It unlrs, to tnV- - Immed
iate and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
iuis puinu uisease kuows no sex, no class, no
sianou. ii is everywuete. A germ (microbe)
disease it spreads by coutSRloa. The carton
breath and expectoration of the poor victim arc
loaded with these microbes. Others breath then.
in, tncy 11ml lodgement aim never release theh
hold till the victim lies down In death, utiles,
every microbe is killed. But can thev be killed ;

Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca.
tarrh germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has beeu discovered that is sure deatl
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permaueut cure. It is Brazilian Datm. It has
cured tens of thousands in the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as Sore Throat, Old Coughs, bronchitis, Asthma
mid Lung troubles. The swallowlug of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Urazlllon Balm soon makesa radical
cm e of the Stomach and alimentary cnual. It
is the cheapest remedy ou the market, a Sl.Ot
bottle contaiuinK' a whole mouth's treatment
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma havi

n systems we will till January next pu;
a mouth's treatr ent of Toxicola Tablets, free
In with every $.00 bottle of llroziliau Halm
This is the best Tonic and nerve and streugtL
builder known You kH all lor $1.00, a month'i
treatment ol Mb, Now is the time to treat
your Catarrh, jlo not delay. Aslc your druggist
nnd take no r ibstltute. If he will not get It,
send direct to us. II. 1'. Jackson & Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Iu' inapolis, lud,

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

;xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxooooo;

Block's CLOTHING

Oiir entire stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and

Overcoats has been reduced to half price.

In order to dispose of our mammoth stock we are compelled to

offer the above inducements.

ii mi iii;

23 EAST CENTRE STREET. V

S. BLOCK, Proprietor. X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxQ

Philadelphia &
Reading R!

Engines Burn Hard Coal -- No imoke.J

IN KI'l'KOT NOVKMIIKU 30, !'
Trnlnn luateHlieiiululoali n tullows
for Ni w YorL via I'liiiadciuiiiii i

2 10, 5 as, 8 1, U 63 a. in., 12 SO. .HI) ml0l9 p.
lrirriew lor via ninucli miunlt. ,i-fl- l
SO a. m.. 12 20 ud 3 19 11. 111.

For HcAdlni! nnd l'liiladnliihlu, rrV liY
z 10,3:1s, 7 au. v so n.in., u.-o- ,

.1 iy nun iv r
ror I'oiisviiiu, wren uoys, f ifu, vao 1

U 20, 3 CO, 0 09 and TiW p. ra. v

Kur Tamiiqiia iiihI nintianoy vuy, week
7110. 9 611 a. m.. 12 20 af9and 0C9n 111

ror YiiuamHion, ounuurv mum i.tivn,i.in
week iluvfl. ll: a.m. n 211, u 111

For Mahuiiiit "lane. WfPkdatD. 2 10.3 27.5
! 30. 9 55, 2 11. 111., 12 20, 8 19. 0 19 1 3 , 9 '
n. in.

Kn, Attiiinti.i Aim r,m,iiiiiKiii. ivppi. iibvh. M
1132 a. 01., 12 20, 8 09,8 07, 7 2 mid !. '

Korllaltlmore, WasliliiKton and thu Weil if I
II. V O. 11. It.. ihrouKh tralna - ltta hr
Terminal, Philadelphia. (I. Alt. II R.) II
T SI II a ,n It Id a,,, I 7 7T l. HlltlCar .
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 3 40 and 7 27 .. m. Addl-llnn-

trnlnM Irnm Twpiitv.fiilirtll nnd (Jl.Cst- -

nut streets sianou, week uays, iu sua. ni. u.
Vi it, a 40 p in. Hiinaays, 1 no, a sj p. m.

TltAINS Full H1IKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, fek 'fl
Jays, 12 IS, i 80, 8 00, II 80 n. m., and 1 49, I 30, e4
q mi n.iu.

Leave New Vork via Maucb Chunk, week M

uya, 1 ou, , ivn, iu., x ov y, in.
Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal. rk

davs, 8 40, a 80, 10 21 a. ffi. and I 80, 4 00, 0 Sl.j
11 l. Ill

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 700, IOC
t, in , 14 1,1, 1 11,0 1AJ, o u p. in.

LcAve Pultsvllle, weeK days. 7 17, 7 40
1280. 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 00p.ro.

Lein o Tani&qlia, week days, 3 18, 8 86, Mil
a. in. 49,S1,720,94I p. m. I

Leave Mahanoy (Jll, week days, 3 43, 9 0:4
01 a. ro.. 2 22. 8 23. 6 24. 7 44. 10 OS u. n I
Leave Mahanov Plane, week Javh. 2 40, 4 OoJ

iuo, 9ZZ lozs.izuo, a, m zuv, otu, an i
in 21 n m.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 W
in., 12 34 aim 4 oo. u uu p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Leave PhlladelDhlaCbeBtnutstrdet warf and
ttouth street nhatf lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kmress. 9 00. a. m.. 2 00, 4 fO.

duu p.m. Aceomnionniion, ow ara.,owiin
sundAys Kipress, vvo, luvuam Accointuoua-tlon-,

8 00 n u 4 43 p. in.
HettirnliiK leave Atlantic City depot, corier

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 83, 9 00, a m 8 80, 3 80

p m Accommodation. 8 15 a. ic. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 730 p w. Accommoda
tlon. 7 15 a. tn., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City anil Occnn
900 a m, additional fur Cape May,

115 p m., tor Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p m, lor
OccnitCity, 4 13, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a in., South street, 9 0J a.m.

Parlor (lnrn fin all express tralfiH 1

vor further Information, apply to n st
1'niiaueipma anu ueaatug Hallway ticket i,r
or address . ,
1. A. SWEIOAUO, If V J, WEEKS

Clcn'l Sunt., Men'1 l'assr Aft,
HeAillnir Teiminal, Philadelphia

SOLOMON HAAK;

Agent for the Famous 1

BERGNER & ENGEi.

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkli'i
AniDer Ale, uouiect fnme',
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for tlie Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands o( Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,'
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

f
OF

National Importance

THE -
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by inail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

in the world. f

Price 5c a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE bun, New York. -

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
PI. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

319 N. Centre St., Pottavtlle, l'a.
.TJI.. f.t ft I J llfl.. i .m

v vuuiw una n viKijra aim iea)H

A ceo in in otlations for travelers.1
Mfwla At all lioiirs '

nillions of Dollars
Go np In smoko avery year. Take i

risks but got your bouses, stock, fni
nlture, etc., insured in nrst-clas- s re
nabio companies as represented by

hAVTn PAITST Insurance Areiiti' - " ' 120 South J.rdTneiJ

Aln TJf AiMnt flnmpanla

ciel,i-u- Fen. .j'OIK'S l'owdern never full.
MOuj lMim Ueclu. themultudiuMrift., fklllna' vHh TiniT rid rennrroyal lllli iDd other Ilk

HmHllHl A Ivavahll-Jth- . hut Lnd ,Mld lllut. .
lh.boitlnth.n9rl, ANn.1. rutkiUllOttl

1X. Iluk BT,oaa. but.

WMMIUNQ IANqY FIL"
Alw.j.ATIl.TlCliDrWOM"rilprompt .nd tUbli ArctUmtaL m O.i ciro'f f ir ruuM qi

At drill tore., or wl dlr..t (.ltd), prtci,

MinosriaC. BoMM.Uut. OutMij
for ! alKlrlln'i drug Hon and Hh,r

drug slor

V

fAftiev ran i
ALL 1 Sire Aha euhe'knu o. a af ttorsi" nuAi'- -' poirie co,priiiAni

PoTtntkj'a' dni (low. Km


